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Explaining the Two Eids 

 
 
Levantine Arabic transcript: 

 
�وإ4= , بB آ@ %$# %'& إ4= ?'&<�� وإ4= >;&#$4 :&9� 8$7, إ6ّ4 ه! %$# ا1234 و%$# ا.-,+, إ)'& %'& %$#"!: ه�

DEب �9&: 6'F" ء&$Hأ�(18 !% JKELEب !$MKNMK4 �  و"'E& ب$6W؟, U8ول إRَS? 6H اF4$#د اOD4$1. $1 8$7 و18)
  

%$# ا1234 اFN4$# ب$6W بF# 9$&م H\1 آ&?@ ب'H 7$MN\1 ر?Z&ن . %$# ا1234 ب'MN$7 إ)'& %$# ا1234 اFN4$#: ا.م
� E(18=ا ب\&4^\1 ا, بD" &? #F=م اKNM4` ه_ا ا4^\1 و"'E\6 ?'=, اM4�&ركW$Eم و68 ن&$D4دة و68 ا&�F4&ب c&Zّd 6K4

� اKNM4`, اRD4ة و68 اD4,=ر و68 ه&ي اRO^4ت اK,4=ة(7$ %$# 18MN'6 %'& إ6ّ4 ه= %$# بW$ب ,`KNMK4 �(18 ,
#$FN47 %$# ا1234 ا$MN'ب .#$F4ا gF7 آ$MN'ب gFإ6ّ4 ه= آ @MF'إ)'& %'& ب #$F468 ه_ا ا , !? gFh4ن ه_ا ا=h? ن=hب

Fة ب=WF41 واME48$\&ا �9&: �'$W% &\4=MKFه& وب=KMFه& وب='W , &'% 64إ iMEWM4وآ@ ا #K�4وآ@ ا4'&س %'& وآ@ ا
gFh4ا ه_ا ا=KMFب ,#$F468 ا.18ان, وه_ا ا cوk�Lوي وب#" i$'D< c=F'Dّإ"#"\` ب +K% , @MF'ة ب#$MNا ب='? c=2,وب

!$WF4ز و68 , و?'= ب&24,$! وا#$F4ا gFآ c=MNوب gFh4ه_ا ا ='? @MF'وب #$FN468 "=م %$# ا1234 ا ��>&'M4ه&ي ا
� , دا"Mً& اdn&رب بkوروا بZF\` ز"&رات )K=ة�>&'M47 68 ه6 ا�1ا"d @ور آkوب c=?ور أkا وب=E:ور أkآ@ وا)# ب

� اK,4=ة ا6K4 بhE=ن ه6 18)� KNMK4`, اFN4$#ة�>&'M4ا .  
  

� ODK4&ر ه_ا اRًS? p$q# ,#$F4 بOE#ري >;=K$4'& %#د ا."&م إ6ّ4 ب1MENه& ه_ا اF4$: ه�7(18 r$4 RًS? , ء&$H.أه` ا =H
$8 1$DEرب 7إ64 ب&d.1 ز"&رات ا$s ؟g$وه  

  
ب$^1Eو4\` , وآ@ ا4'&س بkورا بZF\` وبF$#وا ا.3q&ل اOD4&ر , ه_ا اF4$# ا4'&س آK$&>\& ب1MEN %'#ه` ثRث أ"&م: ا.م

�, بFK2$=ه` %4 ,ckE'? +K�B ج#"#;"#( +K% ,6H +K% ,وه#$Fس, ` ا.ب&ءب=K8 `وه#$Fأ<&س "13)=ا , ب +K% ري&D?
ب'�2N=ا 68 , ا.F4&ب اOD4$1ة 3qw4&ل اOD4&ر, ب^1Eوا اN4$&رات, ب^1Eوا ا4�4R$!, و"1و)=ا %K+ اh4&آ$! و"^1Eوا

1$Sآ #$F4ه_ا ا ,#$F4ه_ا ا +K% 3&ل ب13)=اq.ب13)=ا وا `\Kن= ا.ه@ آ. .  
  

p$q 4= أج$'& ن;&رن ب$! ه_ا اF4$# واF4$# اS4&ن6 إ6ّ4 , ب$6W بF# ر?Z&ن, $# اRًS? p$q1$OD4 %81'& أن= ه_ا اF4: ه�7
  68 إ:8RE&ت وn .؟, ا.آ@, أو H= اE4;&4$# إ6ّ4 بH ,!3KEL= ا134ق ب$'\!, بc=MNE  %$# ا.-,6 اM4�&رك

  
. My& بh=ن H\1"! و%^1 أ"&مب$! %$# ا1234 وب$! %$# ا.-,+ دا..%$# ا.-,+ اM4�&رك ه_ا اF4$# ب$6W بF#: ا.م

z,46 %$# ا.-,+ "=م اW$ه&ي ا4^\1"! و%^1 أ"&م إ64 ه= ب ,�81% �3dن %'& , "=م و=hب �81% �3dو #Fث&ن6 "=م ب
بWّ," &? #F=ا و"'\=ا اz,4 ب$'4k=ا %! إ6ّ4 , ه_ا %$# ا.-,+ بh=ن=ا اW,4&ج آK\` 68 اz,4. إ6ّ4 ه= %$# ا.-,+

+K% 4=اk'وب �ا.-&)6 ه&ي <$#ن& . إ6ّ4 ه6 ب'MN$\& ا.-&)6, ه'&ك ب$D$1وا "_ب,=ا ب&4_ب&"|,  ?'+ه6 ج�@ 81%
4` نkل أج& ب#و "_ب| إب'= ن&دى %K+ إب'= c=Kd , راح "_ب| إب'=ا.  إب'gإب1اه$` %K$7 اRN4م M4& أ?1وا رب'& Kdّ=ا روح أذب|

g,4+ أر. إن أ?1ت أن أذب&F<,&ن7 و�م رب'& <&d أب'=ا 4$_ب,=ا gN? أن= أذب| ه_ا c=Kd7 و$MN'أو :1وف ب r�ا آ=K>
g'8#و %! إب .r�آn ب\_ا cب#ل ?& "_ب| إب'= , ب#ل أن= "_ب| إب'= أ8#ا r�h4م إ64 ه= اRN47 ا$K% `$وذب| <$#ن& إب1اه

و%K+ ه_ا ا.<&س >MN+ %$# ا.-,+ أن= ا4'&س بE_ب| ا.-&)6 إ6ّ4 ه6 8#و %! ا4'&س أو %! اW,4&ج 1dب&ن 14ب 
F4ا!$M4& ,�وبh=ن , %K+ ه_ا ا.<&س <c=M %$# ا.-,+. "F'6 بE;1ب ا4=ا)# 14ب7 ب\&ي ا4_ب$,� أو ب\&ي ا.-,$

z,4ا �و?#>=ا q�Fً& , بF# ا4'&س ?& >'\6 اz,4 و>'kل %! 81%� بDE$1 ه&ي ب�#أ %'& %$# ا.-,+. داMyً& بF# ن\&"
   .بZ< |ّD,6 أول "=م أو ث&ن6 "=م أول ث&�4 "=م, ثRث أ"&م

  
"F'6 ه=ن 3H'& أن= ا�:REف إ6ّ4 ه6 %$# ا.-,+ , F" pq'6 %$# ا.-,+ ه_ا ?RًS 8$7 نB3 ا�6H ز"&رات: ه�7

gFh41 8$7 ا$OD48$7 ذب&"| أ?& %$# ا .gFا.-,+ 68 آ #$% RS? p$q ,8&ت ث&ن$7؟, 8$7 ز"&راتRE:8$7 إ  
  



بFّ$# , ا.خ ب1وح بFّ$# أ?7, ا.خ ب1وح بFّ$# ا:7E, `نB3 ا4^6 68 %$# ا.-,+ ب1و)=ا ا4;1ا"p بkورا بZF\: ا.م
c=أب ,`\ZFوروا بkا, ب=E4&: ورkا, ب=EM% ,`\K7 آ�1ا"d..7زم. ج$1انn &M"دا..#$F4ة اR9 ا=KDب i�q م , ب1و)=ا="

#WNM468 ا #$F4ة اR9 6KD< &\Kزم "1و)=ا ا4'&س آn |�D4ا !? #$F46 68 %$# ا.-,+ أ. اHا� B3و 68 إ6ّ4 ه6 ن
#$F4ة اR9 ا=KDرات وا4_ب| , %$# ا1234 ب1و)=ا ا4'&س ب&"k4إ64 ه6 ا �وبR9 #Fة اF4$# إ6ّ4 ه6 ب';=م ب&1y&F^4 ا#4"'$

#$F4ت ب\_ا اn&3E(وا�  .  
  
 

English translation: 

 
Sister:  We have two Eids,1and they are Eid al-Fitr and Eid al-Adha.  Every Eid we have 
has a reason and its own specific traditions and special things that happen on it.  It’s a 
happy occasion for Muslims, different from other happy occasions.  The first thing, for 
example, is the small Eid.  When does that happen? 
 
Mother:  Eid al-Fitr, we call it Eid al-Fitr al Saeed, it comes after a whole month of 
fasting that we call the holy month of Ramadan.  After the Muslim fasts [during] this 
month and is finished with it, he can celebrate the month that he spent in obedience to 
God --  fasting, prayer, and suhoor,2 all these nice things -- then we have the Eid, which 
we call an occasion of happiness for Muslims, called Eid al-Fitr al Saeed.  In this Eid we 
make a pastry called Eid kaak.  This pastry is made from dates, and dough that is made 
especially for it.  And all the people, everyone in the town, makes this pastry by hand -- 
it’s homemade.  They bake it in ovens and they put – some of it is made with semolina, 
and some with flour dough.  They make this pastry out of it that they call Eid kaak.  For 
this occasion, Eid al-Fitr al Saeed, relatives always visit each other.  They have nice 
visits together.  You visit your sister, your mother, all of your relatives on this happy 
occasion for the Muslim.   
 
Sister:  Can you tell us how many days this Eid lasts?  For example, why is it a happy 
occasion for little kids?  What are the most important things that happen on this occasion 
besides visiting with relatives?   
 
Mother:  This Eid lasts three days.  Everyone visits everyone else.  People buy new 
outfits for little kids; they take them to a park, an amusement park, to something.  The 
parents give them money, so they can have fun; they go to little stores and buy things --  
they buy balloons, toy cars, little toys for the little kids.  Little kids have a lot of fun 
during this Eid, because the whole family is happy during the Eid.   
 
Sister:  We know now that the small Eid comes after Ramadan.  What if you were to 
compare this Eid to Eid al-Adha?  What’s the difference between them?  What are the 
different traditions in each one?  The food?  Is there a difference or not? 
 
Mother:  Eid al-Adha happens later – between Eid al-Fitr and Eid al-Adha there are 
always two months and ten days.   These two months and ten days are … Eid al-Adha 
comes on the day of Hajj, the day of standing at Mount Arafat.  The second day after the 

                                                 
1 Eid – Festival. 
2 Suhoor – the meal eaten at in the early morning, before fasting. 



standing at Mount Arafat is Eid al-Adha.  On Eid al-Adha all the pilgrims are at the 
pilgrimage.  After they have performed the pilgrimage, and it has ended, they come down 
from Mount Arafat to Mina and start the sacrifices.  These sacrifices … the Prophet 
Abraham, when asked by God to sacrifice his son, Abraham went to sacrifice him, but, 
when he went to sacrifice him, he told him, “God has told me to sacrifice you.”  He held 
his son to sacrifice him, and God sent him a ram and told him to sacrifice that instead of 
his son.  Instead of sacrificing his son, he sacrificed the ram.  And Prophet Abraham 
sacrificed the ram instead of his son, and that is why it is called Eid al-Adha (Eid of 
sacrifice).  People sacrifice the sacrificial animals for the pilgrims, and for those close to 
God.  A person gets closer to God through this sacrifice.  That is why it is called Eid al-
Adha.  Eid al-Adha always comes at the end of the pilgrimage, when people finish the 
pilgrimage and come down from Mount Arafat.  It lasts for three days.  The sacrifice is 
performed the first, second, or third day.   
 
Sister:  For Eid al-Adha are there the same family visits?  We’ve seen that for the big Eid 
there are sacrifices, but for the little Eid there are pastries.  For Eid al-Adha are there 
pastries and visits?  Or is it different? 
 
Mother:  It’s the same thing.  For Eid al-Adha relatives visit each other.  A brother calls 
on his sister; he calls on his mother, his father.  They visit each other, aunts and uncles, 
all of the relatives, so … his neighbors, you always have to …. People pray the Eid 
prayer the day of the Eid in the morning.  Everyone should pray the Eid prayer at the 
mosque.  It’s the same thing for Eid al-Adha or Eid al-Fitr – people pray the Eid prayers.  
After the Eid prayer people take care of religious obligations – the visits, the sacrifice, the 
celebrations for the Eid.   
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